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Intensely Joyal to his friends. Eliza~ just feels a
great responsibility to pve·.back-to tbe system that
has alloWed ber til· ~ l!o ~n; ~ful."
And 'he ·adds, "WI~ ,;~bse' ~wo, their personal
integrity Is abSOlutely .abOYe reproach; that's one of
the reasons:c l'
th_e m so mucb. You just
always ltiio:jr; that
'they make a decision, it's
based on~~lilit tJiey perce velD be iljliL" -Nelson Krueger, wllo grew up 25. miles from
Russell and. bu been Involved In Dole's career
since he joined: a
·
for' Dole" campalp at
age
a quarter
ecboed tbe same

run... tbat'.s pretty &ood for evefybody. You don't
like It, but l think people expect us to make tough
decisions."
Beyond that. he lateods to "try to persuade our
colleagues on bo~ sides of. the aisle" to act toaeth·
er on key le~·U!In In'·a num~~ of areas, lnclud·
lng fore1gn:po19, defeae, arms control and other
fleldi wliereliii bis
l iOt prev o y n.too acuve.
And he wants to. wort on a· "marbt-«iented, e1·
port-oriented" farm JII'OII'Bm to help u.s.·agricul·
ture.
.
In abort, Bob Dole talb of expanding his actlvl·

assistant 10 Yel!fl ago, aud"tbey bave remalned in close touch since. "WC!fldng for Pole,
"there was total freedom. You didn't have to worry
about bumpln' IntO this deal or that deal. You were
free to take on whatever you wanted. - and he'd
back you." , ·
·
Krueger calls Dole "a master of tbe possible;"
says, "He has the ~ slreet sense I've ever seen,"
while Elizabeth "bas a good feel for people. She
has a stranglehold iln reality."
So"what's the bottoin line? What does It mean for
Kansas - and for tbe nation - .to have Bob Dole
as Senate majoiity' _Jeader and Elizabeth Dole as
Secretary of Transportati,on?
The new Senate leader says his top priority
hasn't changed. As finance cbalrmaa, his goal was
to reduce the federal .budget, and that's still his
goal. "A lot of our ·constituents are.. gonna be un·
happy In the short run, but [ think in the long

driven man Is asked where be11
'Ume
tackle aiLthese new challenges, he · pa~ briefly
and says fln~lly, "I don't know. l'm just &cinna have
to try to figure'that ou!; rework my priorities. .You
bave to start,. b) tbe IIIOI'IIin& at 7, and you.don't get
home to mldnl&ht. [t ~.'tleav~ ~ much space
In there. But it's aonna be an exciting tilDe!"
And at bls·concludlng remark, you can just hear
the eagerness In Bob Dole's voice; the willingness
to accept the challenge.
As for' Elizabeth, she says, "We've got a lot of
inltlljtives we're looldng forward to Implementing
lot of them in the railroad field ·-Uiat will
impact Kansas, by the way - (so) [ really do have
my focus on the agenda belore us. [ think there are
challe~ges that lie abead," In particular ~e pursuit
of safety amoq ;tbe various.means of public trans·
portation, modernizing the aerospace sy5tem, developing space transport, selling ConRail, the all·

'power
conneet:i:on

admli'e

'when

other person In thelr'Jife, and they never lose sight
of that. ·They talk· every day, when they're apart."
And there's another factor. "They're very respectful of each ·other's career and very support·
ive," Owen continueCI. "Bob Is sci proud of Eliza·
beth; be Is just really her No. 1 fan, and vice versa.
That makes for a really good relationship. Also,
Elizabeth Is from the old -scbool, where her bus·
band comes first" - perhaps a reference to her
decision to resign from the F1'C when Bob ran for
vice president. to avoid any shadow of a conflict of
interest.
But perhaps the biggest common.· interest between Bob and Elizabeth Dole Is in people and
their problems. Owen says both "feel a great obll·
gallon to public service. 1n Bob's case, be really is
a champion of the· underdog - charities, minori·
ties, legislation affecting the handicapped. Most of
that comes from his own background. And be's
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e~y;-~ ~ ftftzlnsraiOt ot programs ·and ·
~dOwn the detenH ·bulldup, '\we are
golng' to,aet .t here," P.Ndicts a,key senator.

•
... ' ',
·
i '
~r. ·
1-,.
•
·Q ~Dole,'- muahrfaith Clo you have ibat Congrau

wll ~ P.iwld.oi R-..'e'IJ!tt or jpeiocllng·cuta?

A O'Ei~Oully, we're not· going to get' all the cuts In the

Presid~t's budget. But'

the proposed cuts do force us to

foc:uS sttP., gly;on·what we have to do-restrain spending by
110 billion dolliirs In I986. We are -going to gel there. We
don't have any option but,to try to·reduce "the d.ificit.
Q
w11 you ftnd that mucllln the budget to cut?
A w:; i'jiay have to freeze a lot of programs-including
cost-of' livirig adjustments in Social Security-and we probably wil.l' take more out of defense spending than the Presi·
dent suggests.
There's 'no doubt some people are going to get mad If we
do it. lf we don't do it, [ assume we can slide along for
another year or two. But it's good policy and goOd politics
to do the J:ight thing now.
Q ~~the~ or ra1a11111 taxea?
A It's jUst not•going to happen. The Democrats have said
they're golrig·to help the President keep his promise not to
raise taxes. Well,'he doesn't need any help. He'd like to see
somebody try to put in some tax increases or mess with
indexing of lax rates. He'd veto the whole thing.
Yet [ assume that if we found some egregious loophole in
the tax code that should be closed, we might be able to
address -itf ln my view,that would not be a tax increase:
Q Won,
utand the exclae levy on c:tlaamt"

w.-.

con.- -.,

-

H ·~In Beptao'oobeo?

A Thafs'a, ~bi)ity. It, too, would not be a tax increase,
since It would merely maintain the tax at 16 cents instead
of letting it 'dro~ to 8 cents. But you'd get about 3 billion
dollars. during' the next three years, which
is ,...,rth·pli:ldng up.
~ ,~~"' etmpllftcatkln or the tax

OOC!e . , '

I

cit!tk!"?

A 11ie'c oncept b fine, though it's going
'o be tough to change the entire code this
year. The President has stated he does not
want to raise corporation taxes, but that is
the ·only way you are 'golrig to get a taxslmplijlcatloo plan ~ugh Co~ess.
Q . HciW inuclt . . Yf* -.. .eo·..._. to

...,..~- ~ eo.C..V. your so-,
UJ!D t dal• ~<ooel? '

A ObViously, dd'erise 1s th'e hot button.
lt'a a .~o'y ~ seiuiiiVe. area. because '
have' ~e oenators, including
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.a Tile Preskant hu u1c1 11181 cutting
would Hfld ·l!)e-'!f'OIIIi llgnat ~ the SoVIeta ••
beQine' MQouattng erma~

A ·.As lmig as Ronalll• Reagan is in the
• House, he's the' strongest signal we have.
.-·
do a little less defense spending than we
. .··
) we ~a President who was not perceived by
Soviets in the same way·as President Reagan.
The S!iviets understand thBt we wlll be 'negotiating
them In March beCause· we built up our defe"nses u~der
President's leadership. [t Is equal to ~veral billion dollars
defense capabilities just havlng' hiin in the,While House.
Q 8hould pfOductlon or the IIX miAHel!'!-cOnunuecl?.
A . Congress should approve it.. We sho6'1dri 'I do an·yth,inliW':
that woUld un~er.~ut our m!go~t9~ "' ~~~eva.

r---.

Q But

won, you have

to~ 8ome

very large

In ordef to CUt".,itnM 81~ ~lly?
A I'm not certain. LaSt.yeai.Welnoorger told us if
made cuts, a lot of bad tllings_were going 'to.,liappen.
nothing happened. The Defense D.epartnient has got to
like every other department. lf.tliere's ,waste and lack
efficiency in the Departments of' Education or ~~~~~!~~~
it's got to he just as bad or' worse in the Pentagon.
will not give the-Pentagon a blank-check any more.
Q II the Pneldent ebeolute.y' cO.ilmm.d to ·st8;' Ware
fen•

...e....ct.t ~ '

I -....

'

A No "doubt about It, but I'm not sure you have to
mit 4 billion dollars to It now. Three billion might
enough for starters.
Q Ia ·~heN • nii)9rlty ...,01111 R8J!Uhllcana In the. Senate ror
~ -the sOct.l'&tcurtty.cOet;Or-tivtnit ..iJil.-m?
A" [·would gtiess that the !IJlSWer would be yes, and·that a
number of-Democrats would go along-especially _if it is in
an across-the-board, deficit-reduction package with more
defense cuts. At the same lime, there are a lot of things
which can· be done to make certain that nobody drops
below the poverty line.
.
But the Republicans would be sitting ducks if Speaker
"Tip" O'Neill and the rest of the Democrats say, "Look
what those dirty Republicans llave done."" [f that. happens
again, the So"cial SeCurity COLA isSue is off the 'table.·
Q Wll Congrae etlmlnatll:,...._ ehllrlng ·' "'the c:ttlee?
A I think 51>-but next year, when it expires, not this
ye 0 r, as the administration wants. The
administration' made it expire a year early so they could pick up 4 billion dollars.
That was just .bookkeeping-omoke and
. mirrO~. ·
Q Wll the PrMident .,_ up , _ aff-

..,,..,,j

.. to 'I"Mi:ti ....
In "c:ongrHa on the
· ~.
c·'
, A) ROnald Reagan is committed to do
:all ~~ can to !lf!ng th!> deficit down sharply before be leaves office. He doesn't want
to leave with, !': big, big deficit. '['
going to see the President get
with
.

flat~" ' by tbe

~~~~~;~~~~·::bo:'U~t~ber~
~r UN
(1
Ms.
succeeds

amliassadcir
Michael Deaver at tbe Wlil&e House), "[ really JUte
what l'm·doln,"
Ask them about their personal futures, and bow
they'd like to be remembUed, and Bob replies he
hopes to serve as an·example·.to "a Jot of disabled
In the country," while Elizabeth says, "[ like to feel
that [ can really lend a ,lielplilc band."
It seems llltely both WIU aet tbelr wish.
As Krueger remarked .of Bob, "The thing I love
most about blm Is !hilt be never alves up. [ mlgbt
think something Is finisbed, aud I'll' quit and go on
to something else, but Dole uever pves up. Never!"
The same, obviously, Is true of Elizabeth.
It's easy to see wby, together. they f~m Kansas·
power connection!

- a

raises the deficit at all, I don't think the
Senate will·pass it.
Q · What cbangee do you expect In the
Preelcletlt'e'tU...,orin-plan?
· A ,rihliJI\you'regoingto'seeachungc
in his plan to abolish deductions for stale
IS'
.
.
before we really get cranking. In the and.JOcal taxes. You're probably going to
Senate, we have left about II appropri· see changes on the investment tax cred·
ation bills, a"farm bill, the balanced· It-maybe phasing it out instead of just
budget amel)dmomt and the debt eliminating it ove rnight. There will
have to be some transition rules. You
ceiling. 'J1ter!! lsn',t any liiJ\e.
Q ••·1815 bettar than 1818 r... ~? can't just cut people ofT at the knees.
Obviously, the House Ways and
. A The l)earer we come to t.he I986
election-we .have 22 Republicans up Means and Senate Finance committees
for re-election In-the Senat~t's going arc looking at all those. things. I hope
they can make some changes and still
to be more and more difficult.
keep the package revenue neutral and,
Q Wbeni doH that leave ihe country?
A It leaves us adrift until ·I 987 . above all, make it tax reform. If it
There may be. another little window doesn't close loopholes and end tux
"
shelters, it's not 18/C reform.
·
•
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Q" , _ ~ : ""'- • .........,..,
above

won't you have' to

r8iee.'.X,m.e

the ...... ~ by the f'iftld.ilt?

'A niat's the tither pressu.re. But if
you raise the rates, people end up say·
lng: :'Walt, I don't really know if [got u
gOO<\ deal or not." The key is Ronald
Reagun. He had a pretty good prairie
, ..·.··.o-:··o.on taxr~;;;~ ~heaiu~!~-- ~:J
because Congress
He has to reig·
n,ot,;going to be easy.

t:~~rnn ~~ecome • ~

